This test shows if you're currently sick with COVID-19 (Current Infection).

Burlington County Health Department Mobile Clinics
Burlington County is no longer providing testing at the Westampton Complex. Instead, we will be taking testing out into the community.

Testing is open to all Burlington County Residents with or without symptoms. No doctor's note is required.

Clinics are by appointment only. Please call our call center at 609-726-7097 to make an appointment (Monday to Friday 10 AM to 2 PM)

Tuesday, July 21, 2020
9:00am-11:00am (Drive Thru)
William Allen Middle School
301 N. Stanwick Rd., Moorestown, NJ 08057

Thursday, July 23, 2020
9:00am-11:00am (Walk Up)
Memorial Field
744 Cooper Street, Edgewater Park, NJ 08010

Tuesday, July 28, 2020
9:30am-11:30am (Walk Up)
Kennedy Park - Wood Street Entrance by Rt. 130
Behind the Keegan Center
522 Wood Street, Burlington City, NJ 08016

Thursday, July 30, 2020
9:00am-11:00am (Walk Up)
Ass River - Old County Mosquito Control Building
12 East Greenbush Rd
Ass River (GPS will say Tuckerton), NJ 08087

Additional County Locations
RiteAid
1147 Cooper St. Edgewater Park
217 Sunset Road, Willingboro
Pre-register at

CVS Locations
1300 Woodlane Rd, Eastampton
2920 Route 73 N, Maple Shade
137 Route 70, Medford
508 High Street, Mt. Holly
Pre-register at

central Jersey Urgent Care - Browns Mills
6 Earlvin Ave, Browns Mills, NJ
609-400-4383

Southern Jersey Family Medicine
Burlington City Location
By Appointment Only
609-415-9374

Virtua Health and Wellness Center
401 Young Ave, Moorestown, NJ 08057
By Appointment or Walk Up or Drive Thru
Mon, Tues, Fri, Sat and Sun, 8am – 12pm
Closed Weds and Thurs
Please call 1-888-847-8823 to make an appointment

MedExpress - Cinnaminson
1210 Route 130 N, Cinnaminson
Please call 856-829-0407 for more information

CVS Locations
1300 Woodlane Rd, Eastampton
2920 Route 73 N, Maple Shade
137 Route 70, Medford
508 High Street, Mt. Holly
Pre-register at

Burlington County VA Clinic
3000 Lincoln Dr, Suite E, Marlton

This test detects antibodies to see if you have been exposed to COVID-19 (past infection). Antibody test will not tell you if you have immunity.

LabCorp
Individuals have the ability to receive the COVID-19 IgG antibody test from their doctor, in person or through a telemedicine program, and now directly using

Quest
You can make an appointment at a Quest patient service center for an immune response test,